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TIBTRIIRIIT SUPPTR CTUB

by Robln Gllleaple
Tunya Audaln le a flghtor. For

tuenty yaars gha haa been flghtlng
the BC sducatlonal aetabllrhrcntr
flrot for her otln chlldren .aod thcn
out of groulng lntcrcrt ln the uhole
educational proceer.

On llay 11, a croud of about 40
Ilbsrtarlana turnrd up at llothor'r
PLzza ln Cogultlar to hear thc con-
clurlone rhe hqr core to. (The
audlenco lncluded a nunbar of, ln-
fantg, cpparently lntant on reforrlng
thelr aducatlon as early aa
poaalble. )

lle. Audaln'a baelc concluslon!
gtate educqtlon la governed by powerr
lnlrlcal to gtudonta and thclr
parentr. She told ue that parente
e6nt educatlonal reforn eaeantlally
becauee the ayaten 1g not perforrlng;
lt le not educatlng the gtudentr. In
addltlon, tt le coatly and cregteful.
EducaLors are not accountable (at
Ieast to the parenta - thoqe uho pay
for the ayater.)

She further argu€d that the eyater
la not ln touch trlth current knotr-
ledge or practlce, ln fact, lt aole-
tlmeB actlvely damagee chlldren. The
echool eyater excludee parenta fron
thelr chl Ldren's educatlon. It
treats parenta as chlldren rrho cannot
posslbly knov horl to teach thelr osn

kldc. That lob, the educat lonaI
eetabllghnent bellevea, cen only be
done by epeclally tralned profea-
glonal g.

trllth these lndlctxenta agalnst 1t,
It le a uonder that anyone eupporta
the gchool gystetr aa lt ls. Accord-
lng to !la. Audaln, there ^re esEen-
tlally tso groupa who eupport 1t:
thoge trho r.rork In lt (thoge who get
loba and poeer fron lt); and pollti-
clane rehether ln or out of offlce,
rrho uae the syatar to pueh thel, r
ldeology on the gtudente. Note , for
lngtance, Lhe BC governnent'g recent
lnBroductlon of e 30 hour SoclaI
Studlea unlt on EXPO.

But the eituatlon is not hopeless
a6ye llg. Audaln. Tha forceg for
change lnclude the conEumer novenent,
the entreprenaurlal educ6tlon nove-
nent and 'the {astest groulng edu-
catlonal reforn eovenent, hom€ educe-
tlon. The grouth of hone educatlon
lg phenonenal. In 1983 Ln BC, 25O
{ent.Ileg vere tcachlng thelr chlldren
at hone. By 1985, the flgure hag
rlaen to about 2OOO, an SOOX ln-
crgase t Even the governnent has
gotten lnto Lhe act $rtth the craatlon
of the Open Learnlng InaLltute.

l{e. Audaln 1s algo ftrrly conrlt-
' (continued on page 3) 
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EDITORIAL

There has been a great deal of
wa1 I 1ng 6nd gnashlng of teetLr lately
over t-he Tory propoaaI to de-lndex
,eenlors' penslons. That old sacred
cow (-sacred trust to gome) has been
viol at-ed. terhat has been overlooked
in i-he uproar is the proposal to de-
rndex tax deductlong. Thls proposal.
vllI affect a ,nuch greater number of
people than the de-1ndex1ng of pen-
sl.ons. Yet we h6ve heard nary a peep
of proteat. The Canadlan taxpayer
(who now hag to uork untll July 1 to
pay all h1a taxea accordlng to the
Frager Instltute) haa meekly accepted
the government's proposaI for tax
lncreases .1a bracket creep.

tr,hat 1a partlculary lnaldloua a-
bout t-he proposal 1s 1t6 sly ap-
proach. lde are told thet lndexlng
!,1I1 RtlIL appIy if lnflation ia over
three percent 60 not to uorry. 5o
orlr t.Bxea can creep up.lust a nlnls-
cule blt every year and no one rllll
notice. But of course, they don't
telI you that the government thet de-
lndexes sllghtly now, may de-1ndex

even further 1n the future.
The revenue boye have gotten a toe

in the door (or a flnger ln the poc-
ket) now. Next budget, who knowg?
I'laybe they' I J. bunp the lndex l ng klck
1n polnt Lo 6% lnfIaLlon. By the Line
the Tory tern hes explred and e new
electlon 1g called, we won't have any
indexlng at al I .

Sone mlght think partial de-lndex-
lng a good Lhlng becauge it shows
government's deterninaLion to control
our budget. deflclt (lt ulll now be
only S3O billion inatead of S33 btl-
Iion). And having indexing kick in 8t
3'.< n6y serve as an incentive to the
government to keep lnflation below
3x. Drean on tf you belleve that.

Should inflatlon go above 3x, the
government slll see that ae an incen-
tlve to de-lndex further. The govern-
nent has placed ua on q perllous
sllppery slope. At the bottom of that
slope lles Lotal cie-lndexirrg of tax
deductlons. Voter (and taxpayer)
beware! ! t t

Marco den Ouden Editor
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SUMHER BARBECUE

See page l+
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t In religion, the supreme value is
I inflexibiliby, which bhe faiLhful
t call 'rconslstencyrr I in polibics, *,(:.*; the supreme value is inconsistency i* which the l-oval- caII'tflexibifitl' rr *
,* 

"-- +vde+ 
*Thomas Szasz ,r
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WesE Coasb Llberbarian ls pub-
!.lshed blmonbhly by th6 GreaEer
Vancoul er Llberbarlan Assoclation.

EdlEor lrlarco den Ouden
AssocLaEe Editor Paut Geddes
lypesettlng Harry Pokrandt
ConbrlbuBors Robin Gll1esple
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Led Lo the educatlonal voucher systen
which woulcl allow parents to recelve
vouchera foi- their educatlon Laxes.
The voucher could be used on any
government-approved facll Ity or pro-
gran of the parent's ctrooalng. She
recommends the abo l I Llon o{ gchoo.l-
boardg and reestabl lshnent of each
school, publlc or pr1.vate, wtrlr:tr
recelveg governnent tnoney, ea a non-
proflt corporatlon.

A IiveIy question and ansser period
followed He. Audaln'g taIk. ltany d1d
not belleve educatlon could change ae
long ag the noney to pay for tt 1g
col lected conF ulsorl Iy as Laxes.
lrJalter Boytlnck argued thaL the
voucher progran ls poaltlvely darr-
geroua aa 1t would aLlow Lhe gov-
ernnent to lnterfere wLLh any tnstl-
tution to which parenLs chose to send
thelr chl ldren .

l,lg. Audain repl led that she waa
very grateful for people 11ke us ptro
held such extrene poaitlons for 1t
makes people Ilke her appear reason-
able. She may be rlght. A.s 19th
century Ll,bertarlen hero Lyeander
Spooner gald concernlng slavery, "lrJe
rnust aI I be abol ltlonlst 1n attltude
for we wlIl certalnly be graduallst
ln practlce. "

It 1s clear th6t iLls 1n the gLate'.g
benef l t that gtate educat lon con -
tLnues. It la through Lhe educa-
tlonal system that state propaganda
can be mosL effectlvely dlspenaed and
the proper eervlle attlt-rrdeg incul-
cated. In Alberta recenLIy, s prov-
1nc16I government cornmltLee chalred
by !4LA Ron GIltLer recommended ttre
abolition of alI private schools j.n
the provlnce. In J6pan, a Sout-fr
Korean wag barred fron teachlnq pub-
I 1c gchoo I becauge ( sa 1d a t'l 1n l str y
of Educatlon offlclaI) "pec'plp who
have sporn alleglance Lo a foreign
country cannot be glven ;obs whlch
lnvolve formatlon of the publlr:
wlIl...."

Perhaps the vaLiant efforts of
people Ilke I'la. Arrclaln utll atem LI'e
tlde of bureaucraLlzed, poI ltlclzed
state educatlon end heralrl a rErlll
rect.Lon of student and parent orlent -
ed educatlon.

(
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Tax Protest Day, April 30, 1985 was
a Buccega 1n Vancouver thanks to the
efforte of BIlL & Elalne Toml. ln:rc,n,
Sandy l'lacDonald, Lewl-s DaIby, I'lar Lrrr
I'tacDonald and myself . Bi l L prlnted
lOOO brochures tltled "Revenue Canarla
Out of ControL" 6nd we started d1s
trlbuLlng thenr aL the Revenue Caneda
bulIdlng 1166 Pender St., ln downtown
Vancouver at 1O:30 am that. Tueailay
nornlng. By noon ue had gone throrrqtr
out f1r6t batch of 5OO and we knew we
dldn't have enough to leet the day.
Blll qutckly ran to a printahop to
get a gecond Lhousand run off.

l{any of our 'cuatomerg' were
Revenue Cenada enployeea uho aeetned
<1ulte anused by our brochure althouqh
I don't belleve we pereuaded any to
qult and get an honeat ;ob. An earJ.y
vlaltor wag colunnlat tlar3orle Nlcol.e
of the Vancouver Sun. She had cone
t-c pick up an income Lax forn and
stopped to chat ulth us. We belrc-ve
that she r.ras responalble for gett-1ng
fellow colunnlst Pete Hcllart.ln to
lntervlew us and urlte the col-unn
that appeare el-gewhere 1rr thls neus-
letter.

By 5 p.m. the street had quietenecl
dor.rn ao pe mogled over to the post
offlce to flnd new cugtomerg. It wae
lncredlbly hectlc there. f wae dolng
great busLnese holding open a door
for the publlc and urglng the tax-
payera "not to be $r11I1ng vlctlms"
untlI a securlty guard asked me to
get of{ the 'prlvate' property.
Belng a reapector of property (al-
though I thought lt lronlc to be used
1n that clrcumgtance) I conplled 6nd
post office patrons had to open therr
own door.

Speclal thanke nust qo Lo Elalne
for conlng by wlth sausage roI le.
frled chlcken and refreghmentg. TotaI
cost of the expedlt.lon uas S,87 and
tlne. The beneflt.q? A few ln-
qulr1es, a donatlon, e r:ouple of neu
menbera and a column 1n the news-
paper. Not bad for our fLrgt year
(lut. UJith a few nore people next
year we could cover a feu more loce-
tlong and do even better.
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The GVLA ull1 have lta annrral aprlng
neetlng a IlttIe.Late this year, July
27 Lo be exact. The place: }larco'g
house - 19519 115A Avenue, Pitt
l{eadows. The tlme: 1:OO PH. Thls
!.on ' t 3 ueL be a ,nundane meet i ng at
which Lo elect a ne!,, executive for
the GVLA (although that 1s on the
agenda). For the mogt part, the
neetlng relll be a soclal get to-
gether- Everyone Ig lnvlted to brlng
along aone steakg or hot dogs or
hamburgers to barbeque. Aleo brlng
along beverages, galade or whatever.

HE DEADLINE to file income tax
returns passed yesterday, and all
day taxpayers,raced down to Reve-
nue Canada headquarters on

Pender to squeak in under the wire.

Bill Tomlinson and Paul Geddes were
there to greet them. The sidewalk in front
of the l?-storey building was a frenzy of
grim urgeney, with flapping citizens
jumping out of double-parked cars. They
sprinted into the building to drop their
completed returns with the security
guard, then rlashed out again to their
idling cars before the light turned.

This cross-sidewalk dash was whlre Bill
hnd Paul intercepted them. Like 440-re-
layers handing off batons, they slipped
thsir psmphlets into the palms of the har-
ried taxpayers who were so beside them-
selves with the thought of giving 0ttawa
their money they accepted the pamphlets
without comment.

This is what the pamphlet said:
*REVENUE CANADA: OUT OF CON-

TROL." Underneath that was a drawing
of a wild-eyed, slavering dog with its teeth
bared. The pamphlet continued:

"Taxes used to be voluntary, and teeh-
nically, they still are. But when was the

last.time you felt like you were
your money's worth?

getting

"1{e haven't felt that way for a iong
time. That is why we are protesting
t,oday."

And at the bottom, it said: "TAX DAY
PBOTEST, April30, 1985.f '

Both Bill and Paul are members of the
fledgling Libertarian Party of B.C. For
them April S0 is both enough to make you

'grit your teeth, and hope for a brave new
world.

"lil€'re not telling people not to pay thelr
taxes," Bill sald. Bill was 51; and a
plumber. He wore a button on his lapel
that said r'More Government Is The
CAUSE Not The Solution."

"lYe're not telling them to break the
law. lVe just believe," he said matter of
faetly, "taxation is theft."

"Here," Paul said, handing I pamphlet
to a woman going into the building to drop
off her return. "Don't be a willing vic-
tim."

she said, "I'm not will-

l{ anyone can supply grllls for the
occaalon, pleaee let ue knotr. See
you at the barbeque. R.S.V.P to ilarco
465-4683, or PauI 438-6127 Lf you
need a rlde. Please do thls as soon
€rs you read th le .

Don't walt for us to ask you to
get further lnvolved wlth the GVLA.
If you have freah ldeag about hor,r to
spread the phllosophy of Ilberty we'd
be happy to hear from you. There ls
go much to do. If you are intere.sted
ln gervlng on the executlve of the
GVLA cell PauI or BIII 9AO-737O.

Paul, a 30 \r.
teaeher, said G-.-.x1
selO: "Ithinhmostc
that it's a duty they
can turn that anger:
will through educatir
duce taxes."

Libertarians, ln t

3ehse, are sort of li
talist-convinced dna:
femoving the Pres,
from mostbuman en
has its uses - in the
li'ce forces, for instar
presently conceded t,

vities - sehooling,
cine -they feel burd
many claims on his
want these services 1

"Has anyone told i
H0od?" said anothe:
wandered over fron

'We believe ta
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The next Iibertorian Supper CIub is
echeduled for Saturday, Auguat 31st.
Tine and locati,on r,ril I be announced
ln our Auguat newsletter. The epeak-
er wl I I be psychologlst IllchaeI
Edelsteln, PhD fro,n yeshlva Unlver-
slty, New York and a colleague of
Albert E.Il1s, orglnator of ratlonal-
enotlve therapy. Dr. Edelsteln 1s 1n
prlvate praetlce at Lhe PIne Street

xqtion is theft'

.o'' prlvate school
rb. s (he is one him-
'l them feel anger and
have to do. But if you
;ntb a kind of political
ln, maybe you ean re-

lne nortrr Ameriean
ke law-abiding, eapi-
lrchlsts who believe in

of government
ileavor. They admitit
administration of po-

- but other areas
be government acti-

medi-
the citizen with too

or her income. They

his man about Robin
'llbertarian who had
r his post. His name

was Sandy. Sandy did not pay taxes this
year, and has not for some time. He wore a
button with the Statue of Liberty on it.

"It's a common misconception," Sandy
said, "that Robin Hood stole from the rich
and gave t,o the poor, and that the Sheriff
of Nottlngham and his bunch were the bad
8uys.

"llrhile the sheriff may have been a rich
guy, he Was also the appointed tax collec-
tor for the government of the day. He
wasn't a badguy: he was a bureauerat
.doing what he was appointed to do.

"Next year," Sandy said, "we're going
to bring in a live sheep and have him
sheared in front of the place."

At 5 p.m., the Revenue Canada offices
elosed for the day and modern-day Sher-
iffs of Nottingham filed out of the building.
They regarded the three Robin Hoods with
interest. Some asked for the pamphlet.

When the question of politieal effective-
ness was mentioned, Paul, who was a
eard-earrying New Democrat before his
eonversion to libertarianism (and'in the
process losing more than a few friends),

Counselling Center in Kingston, New
York. He 1e e long tlne Ilbertarlan
and slII be speaklng about the rela-
tlonsh ip betlreen psychology and
llbertarianlen. He 1.,tll be conpar-
1.9, contra.tlng and evaluatlng the
vlcwg of trrll-known Iibartarlan
paychologlrte guch a. Nathanlel
Brandcn. P.t.r Br.ggln and
Szarz.

Thorag

The column beLout appeared in The Sun o1 May 1, '|985. Reprinted by permission.

pointed to Alaskan state representative
Bill Randolph as a libertarian triumph. As
the lone libertarian elected to the state
legislature, Randolph sueceeded in forg-
ing an all-party coalition that did away
with state taxes and the regulation of the
state's transport industry.

"Where do movements start?" Paul
said. Heansr{ered his own question. "With
small groups of people getting together
and talking. This age of collectivism we
are in now began with people getting to-
gether and talking about their ideas, and I
assume they were ideas they cared aborrt.
Libertarianism is a small political'force
now, but who knows? It could be libertari-
ans' turn in the future."

Mtanwhile, while we waited for the fu-
ture, not all citizens welcomed the trio's
efforts Tuesday. One oldbr man berated
Paul loudly, yelling and pointing a stern
finger at him.

Paul, slightly unnerved by the indldent,
said to me:

"He told me to get off the streets and get
a job." He shook his head. Then with a
frustrated voice he said:

"I f,ot a job! That's the problem! Some-
body stole my money and I want to know
howtogetitbaek!" D
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LiberCarlans are not alone ln
Lrying to change the world. Sone-
timeg we rirust Joln wlth non-llber-
tarians on particular lssues where we
have a common caurre. Here are gome
organlzatlone uhich may help brlng
6o,ne o{ the deglred changes that
Libertarlans algo support.

1.Th. Sakharov Inrtltuto,3lO-1O7O
!l Broadway, Vancouver V6E 1E7 Ph:733-
1742 ( Annual. rnernbershlp-94O) The
Sakharov Instltute haa begun a eerles
of fundraiglng luncheons to get the
lnstltute egtabl.tshed and to brlng
speakers to Vancouver who can contrl-
bute to an lntelllgent analysle of
communlarn and lte effectg. The flrst
luncheon was held Junel 6th and fea-
tured veLeran lournal lst Charles
Wlley fron Lhe ldashlngton DC based
Accuracy ln I'tedla (AIl't). AII'! is a
self-appolnted watctrdog commltted ti:
obtalnlng an accurate nedla inage of
communism. 9JiIey blasted Lhe rrestern
nedla for 1ts double gtendarda of
playing hard baII wlth denocratlc
governnents but tre6tlng connunlet
offlclalg uith kld glovee.

A second luncheon le planned for
Thursday, Auguat 8th and features
Profeesor Paul Hollander fron the
Univerelty of Masgachueetts
(AmhergL). Hollander ls Lhe author of
Lhe beetseller, Polltlcal Pilqrlmg:

the SovIet Unlon. Cuba and Chlna.
Hollander ls anazed by the wegtern
inte.l. lectual's f al Iure tc, apply
egually unbiaged analyeia to the
warte 1n the comrnunlst eyaten, The
cost of attendlng HoIIander'g Iecture
ls 53O.

2. Thc Canadlon Conrlrvatl,vo Contro
(CCC),Sulte 2012, Board of Trade
Touer, ll77 l, Haatings 5t., Vancouver
v6E 2K3 Ph:5a7-3114
The CCC is the bralnchlld of WlIIlam

CampbeII, forner menberehlp coordlna-
tor for the Fraeer Inetltute. The
Centre pLl I focua on non-econonlc
lasuee euch ae defence. They spon-

sored the recent vle1t to Vancouver
of retlred US Lt. Gen Danlel Graham,
pho le thought to have perauaded
PresLdent Reagan of the nrerlts of a
new defence strategy nou connonly
labelled 'Star ldara'. The Centre has
a 57.50 publlcatlon about potentlal
beneflte to Canada fron St6r Ware.

fn the Llberterlan Party of
Canada's Statenent o{ Prlnelplea, one
of the legitlnaLe functLone of gov-
ernnent 1g to provlde protectlon fron
foreign lnvaders. If Star ldars can
provlde better protectlon 6t a better
prlce lt 1g Lndeed worthy of our
aupporL,. At the very leaet aa a
purely defenglve weapon eystemp Star
(rlarg eppears preferable to }lutually
Ag,sured Deetructlon. If however Star
(darg 1g only another gchene to get
tax-dollar financed eubeldleg for
hlgh-tech parasitea then we should be
rrary. Let's hope the Canadlan
Conservative Centre makeg th16
dlstlnctlon.

3. Ctttzone for Forrlgn Ald Rrforr
(C-FAR), P.O. B6x 3A2t RexdeIe,
Ontarlo ltg0 5L3.

C-FAR ie a regearch and publtshing
organlzatlon baged 1n ToronLo. They
publish a tuo page newletter every
other veek and are lnterested 1n
reduclng Canada'g governnent-to-gov-
ernnent forelgn ald. Thls le a con-
servatlve organizatlon and I lber-
tarlang should be r.rary of thelr antl-
lnnlgratlon ldeag and degires to keep
Canada'e culture pure. C-FAR also
publlahes a quarterly 'PopulatLon and
Inmlgratlon Report' and a quarterly
'Canedlan Aeeoclatlon for Free
Expreaalon Report' Thle laet neua-
Ietter 1s hlghly recomnended for
thoee lnterested 1n dlecoverlng the
extent of governnent ceneorshlp.
C-FAR hae aleo released nore that ten
booklete 1n thelr Canadlan Igsue
Serles. Authors lnclude Lea Bewley,
Doug Colllne and C-FAR organlzer Paul
Fronn. Coet of a eubscrlptlon to
C-FAR to 52O per year.
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Tlre f oL1ouli11, I et l;er to htre edi i,ot' l'r'om Paul Geddrs uas
prrrminerrtly displayerl rtrr l,he Letl;e:: Page r:'|" The Sun

on Jurre 29, 1985.

SPEClAL NOTIFICATION
REGAROlHG BOOKS

sElzeo' gY AIJTHoRtrtEs

Loompantcs lJnltmtled
cannol be rcsponstble lol
any shtpm'nls ol books
setzed by any govetnmenlal
body. f hts appltes tn parlrcu'
lat lo Canada. whoro many
books arc banned. and lo
pnSon6rs, whoss keePers
ollan conltscale books ll
you aro a pttsonet or a

CanbdraA. you ere advtsad lo
check wrth your aulhottltes
bolore orcleilng books we
cannol be rasponstble lor
books setred.by ANY gov'
etnmenl. stnce netlher UPS
nor' Posl Ollrce tnst,rance
Covers, such a sttualtott Be
watned

ls it dongerous knowled.ge?
Are we, still the "true north

strong and free"? I have just re-
ceived an updated eatalogue from
a mail order book service in the
U.S. The serviee has had so mueh
trouble getting books past our Ca-
nadian border guards that it has
been forced to insert the following
warning in its catalogue (my em-
phasis):

"[We] cannot be responsible for
any shipments of books seized by
any governmental body. This ap
plies in particular to Canada,
where many books are banned, and

to prisoners, whose keepers often
eonfiscate books. If you are a pris-
oner or a Canadian, you are ad-
vised to check with your author-
ities before ordering books."

Chilling, isn't it? Speak up Cana-
dians. What are our minders afraid
that we'll learn?

PAULGEDDES
President,

Greater Vancouver
Libertarian Assn.

202-4957 Newton
Burnaby
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